


Variety T h~ BowlAt
First show of the season at the "/Bowl of Brook-

lands was a variety night which could only be
termed as first-class entertainment. Well known
NZ artists plus good local talent tombined to
make the evening most enjoyable •. Above: One of
the liveliest groups yet seen on the Bowl stage
was the Hamilton County Blue Grass band. Below:
Local artists Frank Beaurepaire and his daughter
Rosemarie performed well. Above. right: Inter-
national artist Silvio pe Pra, master of the
accordion. Right: Auckland's Ann Stott provided
the songs which were thoroughly enjoyed by the
1200 people present. Below, right: Local group,
the Dominoes, provided the background music.
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Dressed in some of the latest in beach wear,
supplied by Sportshaven, NP, and worn to the
best advantage, is Kay Kircher. TI1is picture of
Kay was taken at P,aritutu, and shows the beach
tha t wi 11 be the si te of the new coal- fired
power station.
BACKCQVER

.I.Q.Q: Many complimentary remarks have been made
about the festive lighting in Devon Street and
important points of the city. We can only add
our compliments for a job well done, Our picture
shows the effect of ILgnt Lng on the roundabout
at the Royal Hotel. Bottom: Two pictures taken
at the first shows at the Bowl, with Ann Stott,
at left, and the Hamilton County Blue ,Grass Band
at right.

MARRIED
. ~ ERUETI-CLARK.At St. Augustine' 5 Anglic-

an Church, NP,' Sharon, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs A.J.Clark, NP, to Angus, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs W.Erueti, NP. The bridesmaid was
Donna Clark, si8ter of the bride, NP, and the
best man was Wayne Er ue tL, brother of the groom,
Wellington. Future home, .NP.

..?,!g BIRTHDAYS
Below, left: Clare, e.Ide s t, daughter of Mr' and

Mrs Leo Be i s Lck , LngLewood, is shown with her
mother and r at ne-r and family of nine b ro t.he rs
and sisters. Below, right: Graeme F'ow Lie , son of
Mr and Mrs W Fowli. e , Hawe r-a , (DAVID PAUL).
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Aboye, left: BRYANT-PENNY. Raewyn, third daugh
ter of Mr R.L.Penny, Hawera, and the late Mrs
Penny, to Ra Lph , second son of Mr and Mrs J.P.
Bryant, Manaa'a , (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Left: SANDERS-TROTT. Norma Yvonne, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs L.P.Trott, Hawera, to
Murray James, younger son of Mr and Mrs J.Sand-
ers, Dunedin. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Below, left: DIXON-DOMBROSKI. Margaret, young-
est daughter of Mr and Mrs C.F.Dombroski, Te
Roti, to Ken, fou rth son of Mr and Mrs H.Dixon,
Egmont Village. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS). .

Above: GOWER-JACKSON. Barbara Jackson, only
daughter of Mrs F.G.Cleaver, Normanby, to Rich-
ard, elder son of Mr and Mns W. J.Gower, Hawera.

(DAVID PAUL).
Below: OLIVER-HAGEN. Valerie May, twindaugh-

terof"Mr and Mrs R. J.Hagen, NP, to Gordoit James,
youngest son of Mr and Mrs R,A.Oliver, Lepperton:

There's been some lively excitement and
thrills at the recent stock car meetings at
Stratford, with good crowds to watch this spec-
tacul ar sport.

Above~ D.Johansen and T.Loving, both Stratford,
piled up on the fence while P.Childs, Wellington,
passes the wrecks. Below: J.Langl, NP, and G.
sco ct., Eltham, get mixed in an argument. Right:
One of the rock and rollers gets righted for an-
other flip. Bottom: J.Langl, NP, made a .nasty
h'ole in his radiator with this crash into the



The wea t he r- wasn't particularly kLud to or-gunLse r Pet.er Rrmdf or-rl for the annu a I M.bs Tar""¥"k.i
contest at Opunake Beach, The afternoon show rated a few hun dt-ed people after a morning of ra i n b nd
pr-o bab ly deterred a lot from making the j ou r-ney . De sp i t.e this, the s now was a StH'C('SS f,'om the
t aLe n t. poi.n t. of view. Eight gorgeous gals lined up for the judges, and we feel that they mus t. have
held n hard job picking the winner, Cnr-t s t.r ne Ant.uno v ic , NP, shown above. Left: Next to her COIlIC'S

Jennifer Macks, NP, then we have Lynda Burt, Opunake , and Bevel'ley Leach, Nt'. l1elow: Mr Show Biz him-
self, Howard Morrison, pleased the cr-owd at t he shOW, both In the ar t.e r-noon and evening.

More of the entrants in the recpnt Miss Taranaki Qurst OL
Opun ake , Above, from left: Shon a Go ldf'f nc h , Hawe r'a , She] Iwyn Chew ,
NP, Gall McLeod, Hawera, arid Anne Marie Pepperlll, Mokau. Below:
Some of the lads who Came to see the t a lent on show OlDde a gr'rllld-
stand out of their car. 1l.tlow, right: Two mort' spectator's who
found a c~r roof Idt'al for vjpwJng.
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Above, from left: Beryl Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and Mrs ~N.Mills is
shown wi th some of h('r many pr e s e nt.s , Raymond, elder son of Mr and Mrs R. J,
Madderr',lIawera. (DAVID PAUL). Clorja, second daugh t.or of Mr and Mrs F.C.
'loody, lIawera. (DAVfI) PAUL). Margaret Dawn, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Nelson Allston, Egmont Vi Ll axe . Ileiow, left: Brian, son of Mr and Mrs J. F.
Holland, NP. Helow, right: Alan Bertram, second son of Mr and Mrs B.H.Wil-
son, Nf',', is shown he r e with his mother and father.

Photographs ap ne ar Lng in "Photo News" can be obtained by calU.ng in at our office, Ln the ANZ
Barik building, in Devon Street. If you are an out-of-town reader, just drop us a line, with a FULl;
description of the photograph you want, to Box 427, New Plymouth. ,

MARRIED
.l..gll: KENNEDY-MOFFAT__

MESSENGER. At the Knox
Presbyter' ian Church,
Inglewood, Christine
El le n, younger daughter

MI' and Mrs IV• .J. Mess-
IngleWOod, to
F'r'e dc rt ck , t hr

younger son of Major and
M.,s Kennedy-Moffat, DUIII-
fries, Scotland. The
bridesmaid was Koy
Messenger, sister of the
b rI de , Tng Lewood, and
the best man was Stuart
Andrews, Balcillth~. The
page boy was Alec Mes-
senger, Opun ako , Future
horne, Inglewood.

Right: GJRDLER-TREWEEK.
At the Fitzroy Catholic
Church, Christine Mary,
only ilaughter of Mr and
Mrs L. II.Treweek., NP, to
Tony Arthur, eldest son
of ttie late Mr and Mrs
Cirdlei', Australia. The
ma tron "of honour was
.Judi th Paa pe , lVeJ ling ton,
junior' bridesmaids were
Sandra Paul and Patricia
Little, both NP. lIest
man was Digby Paape,
lVeUington. The fiow('r-
g Ir Ls were Karen Ng"nkee
and Ann Chivers, both NP.
Future home, NP.

Left: HAZARD-JUPP. At
Knox Presbyterian Church,
Waitara, Alison Dawn,
eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs N.F. Jupp, Tiko-
r-ang i , to Jason, eldest
SOn of Mr and Mrs R.
Hazard, Blackburn, Eng-
land. The bride smaids
were Florence Cornwall,
Waitara, and Carol Jupp,
sister of the bride,
Tlkorangi. Best man was
Don King, Te Kuiti, and
the g,oomsman was Rod-
ney .Jupp , brother of the
bride, Tikorangi. Future
home, Hamilton.



HAPPY
~

AT TIKORANGI
Thirty-six Guides of the Waitara and Otakeho companies recently

spent a happy six days in camp at Tikorangi. Our photographer went
out to the camp and found the girls doing chores that seemed to keep
them very happy. Above: These six girls were busy washing their
smalls. From left: Robyn Smart, Glenda Howell, Frances Mcl.ane , Bev.
erley Maguire, Sherril Cross and Annette Leut.ha r-d, Left: I-I"rd.
working young lass Gillian King was busy choppi.ng the kindling.
Below: "Pr-e pa r-Lng salad for the luncheon are, from left, Sharon
Roberts, Annette Anderson, Kaye Bishop and Barbara Henrte r so n ..•.

Above: Fun on the rope bridge at the recent
Guide camp at Tikorangi is eri joye d by Denise
Anderson, Robyn Peterson and Robyn Wood. Below:
In charge of the camp, Mrs Avis Hollow, Waitara,
gives the girls a lesson in knots, an& those
keen to learn are, Florence Lawrence, Janet
Ayles and Sharon _Cameron. Above, right: In the
cookhouse preparing the lunch was the chief
cook, Mrs Jo Lacy, and her assistant Sheril
(Twiggy) Cross. Right: Menu for the day was
posted on the board, and consisted, amongst
other things, of Pake ha Stew!
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NEWFISHING TRAWLER. The new trawler being
buIlt at Ngamotu b.each has now taken shape and
looks a rugged seaworthy ship. When completed,
it wili work from 'Por t Taranaki.
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HOLSWICH-BRN'ECIRDLF..

Joy, second daughter of Mr and
Mrs I.D.Bracegirdle, NP, to
Michael Rex, second son of Mr
and Mrs R,B.Holswich, NP.

HASTIE-GREINER. Vale r Le ,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs L.
W.Greiner, NP, to John Edgar,
eldest son of Mrs D.Hastie,
Inglewood, and the late Mr E.
Hastie.

.JilIDllY.=.C.L.AIl.L. Ruth Helen, the
youngest daughter of Mr and
Mrs A.M.CIa r-k , Inglewood, to
,John Russell, twin son of Mr
,land Mrs J.G.Boddy, NP.

First inter-club contest between the NP and
CLLft.or; rowing clubs took place at Ngamotu beach.
It was a contest which was thoroughly enjoyed by
all, and it is hoped to make this an annual
competition. Above, left' The Clifton maiden
four comprise Gary Hemmings, Gary Paltridge,
TomMartin, Ron Muir and cox Dennis Crowe. Above:
The maiden four take their boat down to-r:he
water. Below, left: Rigging the craft prior to
the racing is a job which calls for accuracv.
~ Gar-y Hemmings and Gary Paltridge make
sure everything is shlpshape.

;Clifton N.P. Rowingv.
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HALL-LAURSEN.Dennesse ,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. L. Laursen, Inglewood, to
Sidney Hector, only son of Mr
S.E.Hall, Inglewood, and the
late Mrs E.M.Hall.

-, ,
ROBERTS-PHIPPS. Ker in

garet, younger daughter
and Mrs C. E; Phi pps , NP" to
Lvor- John, younger son of Mr
and Mrs A.W.Roberts, Stokes

THaMSON-E~DAHL. Betsy, the
yoUngest daug ht c r of Mr and
Mrs Roy Ekdahl, NP, to Hamish,
elder son of Mr and Mrs 1. G.
Tholl'son , Hui rangi.

I
ERB-D\MOND. Esmae Valerie,

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
W.Dymond, NP, ~o Allan Walter
(He rbie) Tikorangi, younger
son of Mrs 1. M.Erb, Matamata,
and the late Mr D.C.Krb.

. SCHULER-HANA. Janet, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs N.Hana,
Okato, to W~rner Joe, second
son pf Mr and Mrs A.Schuler,
Otakero.

GIDDY;-SALISBUBY, Barbara
Dawn, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs L. F. Salisbury, NP, to
David Warren, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs A.W.Giddy, NP.
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INTERNATION4L
THRILL LARGE

On New Year's Eve, a very large crowd turned
up in brilliant weather to watcl'\ some of the
best motor cycle scramble riders 'in the world.
According to the riders, the course was one of
the toughest they had encountered during their
tour of the count ry, So tough was it in 'fact,
that many riders came to grief, including some
of the more experienced. The North Taranaki
Motor Cyc ie Club did a fine piece of organ isLng
for this meeting, and were complimented very
highly by the visiting riders.

Above: Field for the main event is let away
by~ starter, with throttles ~ide open.
It was a real thrill seeing them JOCkeying for
position on the first of the many corners.

Right:\Winner of' the International ClassiC,
Gunnar Lindstrum, Sweden, is seen here just
ahead of top NZ racer, Ken Kleghorn, Palmerston
North.

Below: New Plymouth's R.T.Dixon leads a bunch
of riders down one of the steep hills.
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Above: C.Schultz, Eketahuna conked out while
D.McLaren, Hamilton, keeps gOiltg and overtakes
him. ~: B.S.Pink, Palmerston North, leads a
bunch of riders.round the hills. Bottom: Ken
Kleghornw8s the most prominent NZ rider at the
meeting. Above, right: Gunnar Lindstrtim,winner
of the cLassi.c, checks his tyre pressure before
the .big race. Right: J. F.Beaumont, Ohaupo , comes
to earth while M.Shirrlffs, Palrnerston North, is
airborne. Bottom, right: R.C.Cotterill, Whanga-
rei: comes down for a one-point landing.


